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1. One of the horses with unknown person.
   Photo courtesy Margaret Marr

2. Two unknown horses.
   Photo courtesy Margaret Marr

3. I think Dad is about 16 or 17 years old and working with horses on his grandfather’s farm.
   Photo courtesy Margaret Marr

4. Dad in the USA. Dad worked for short period for Bolger Farms showing and working with horses on a six-horse hitch. I think Bolger Farms was near Chicago.
   Photo courtesy Margaret Marr

5. Dad at Bolger Farms, believed to be near Chicago, USA.
   Photo courtesy Margaret Marr

6. Postcard of the ship Dad sailed on from Liverpool with the horses which he then sold and flew home five or six months later. He sent this postcard to my Mum saying he was in Quebec and sailing to Montreal that night. I think Bolger Farms was near Chicago.
   Photo courtesy Margaret Marr

7. Dad with horse, Whitfield Farms, Dundee.
   Photo courtesy Margaret Marr

8. Mum with horse, Whitfield Farms, Dundee. Photo courtesy Margaret Marr

   Photo courtesy Margaret Marr

10. Unknown person with horses but probably at my great grandfather’s farm.
    Photo courtesy Margaret Marr

11. Unknown person with horses.
    Photo courtesy Margaret Marr

12. Dad with two of his horses.
    Photo courtesy Margaret Marr